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G. P. Dealers Offer Fresh Start for Summer Driving

FRESH START FOR SUMMER . . . This happy little Spring 
Iamb (why wouldn't he be joyous under such circumstances?) is 
getting a fresh start for Summer with the bottle of milk fed to 
him by Phlllis Ruth, pretty movie star who is.also prepared for 
warm weather.

Defense Taxes to Come
    It takes money in huge amounts to prosecute a war. 
England in the throes of mortal conflict, has just been forced 
to slap onto (ler war-burdened people a 50 per cent Income 
tax!

It takes mbriey, as well, to prosecute a defense program, 
and Americans already are paying heavy taxes for the pur 
pose. But the cost of the defense program in coming months 
is scheduled to go up not down. Just how will that affect 
California.

Surveying the situation, the California Taxpayers As 
sociation furnp up some enlightening figures:

California residents paid 25 per cent mnre taxes last 
year 'tfiaa the national per capita average! Our per capita 
tax eight years ago was $85.06; today it Is $137.74. And 
the national average Is only $109. Among all states Cali 
fornia tops the tax list!

Those figures ought to be pasted in everybody's hat  
and particularly in those of our Legislators at Sacramento 
where most tax. measures are born. Insofar as it is practical, 
defense tax demands already in prospect should be considered 
carefully in reference to every proposal which' might add un 
necessarily to California's tax load. Special appropriation 
bills (of which there are 400 now pending); bills authorizing 
various revenue bond proposals; bills making it easier to 
issue such bonds by Ibwering vote requirements and every 

' other bill that .would loosen the public purse strings or add 
more taxes should be given the third degree and turned 
down unless absolutely imperative to the State's welfare.

Governmentally speaking, belts can afford to be tightened
a bit in the cause of national defense if that is what it

,. takes to place California in a sound position among other
States, to bear her share of whatever financial buffeting
may come.

A.W.O.L's Plan 
Pinner Gathering

Members of the A.W.O.L. club 
; 'met'Aprji 9 at the home of Mrs. 
Sarah Gladwill for a business 
session and a potluck luncheon. 
It was decided to meet April 23 
with Mrs. Edith Gorham in San 
Pedro for a dinner to which 
husbands will be Invited.

Those present last week were 
Mcfdames Faye Poole, Jane 
Horton, Grace Brown, Ellis Mc- 
Cay, Adele Loon Ward, Rose 
Figejs, Edith Gorham, Catherine 
Dfld|nc, Sue Cordiner, Mary 
West, Lucille French and Sarah 
Gladwill.
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at Harbor Hills 
Draws Thousands

More than 5,600 persons have 
visited the three-bedroom dem 
onstration, home at the Harbor 
Hills low-rent housing develop 
ment at Western Ave. and N. 
Palos Verdes Dr. since It was 
opened Feb. 27, the County 
Housing Authority reported to 
day. At the time the home was 
opened, only the building in 
which it is located had been 
completed, whereas now more 
than half the buildings in the 
300- unit development have been 
completed except for minor in 
stallations, officials said.

With landscaping now being 
rushed on the $1,300,000 develop 
ment, officials declared that vis 
itors to the demonstration home 
soon will be able to form some 
idea of the way the low-rent 
community will appear when 
finished.

Among the most interested 
visitors to the model home have 
been home economics teachers of 
various high schools, who have 
praised the work of students of 
the Narbonne high school in fur 
nishing the entire home for only 
$09.38 by using reconditioned 
furniture and materials pur 
chased at special sales.

Hostesses in the three -bed 
room home report that many of 
tho.co inspecting the homo have 
gathered ideas for decorating 
their own homes. .Applicants for 
homes in Harbor Hills, particu 
larly, have studied the furnish 
ings with an idea of obtaining 
-similar, effects. In their home* 
wherr they move into the devel 
opment early in tha Summer, ac 
cording to officials.

Fainl)iv» with limited incomo 
uow art applying for homes In 
Harbor mils at the rental office 
at Western Ave. and I* Pales 
Vfrtk'S D*. Rents avtrage $18.80 
a wnhtH, including water:
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English Wnn'.s Who cm-rips 
Kubdtantinl biography of Hitle 
and th«rc isn't ;i dorojjuior 
woiMt in it.

12 To Go In Next 
Draft Can-Out

The sixth draft contingent to 
leave Torrance is scheduled to 
gather at Selective Service head 
quarters, 1337 El rtado, ort tfio 
morning of April 25 for final 
instructions. Twelve men are ex 
pected to make up the group  
nine draftees or volunteers, two 
replacements and one transfer 

icording to Clerk Carl Mar- 
stellcr.

LARGEST STRUCTURE   
Spokane The world's largest 

man-made structure is Grand 
Coulee dam, now nearlng com 
pletion on the Columbia river, 
In Washington.

This' year Is the I50th anni 
versary of the accidental dis 
covery of anthracite coal in Penn 
sylvania,

All Classified Ads ar 
in advance.

The Cordillera Real of Bolivia, 
cne of the most Impressive of 
mountain ranges, averages 20,000 

payable I feet in height for a dlstanc 
1100 mile?.

Drain out winter
ttart your car fr»$h and
In tip-top shape for hot-
weather driving. Neglect now may mean worry lat
er. Go to your Mobiloil-Mobilgas dealer and have
him give your car <t thorough Summer-Proof job.

«Vf YOUR CAR A fBBH START AT KAlttf USJID KLOW

F. L. BUKER & SON 

' 24636 Narbonne Ave., Lomita ^

GLENN MAUPIN 

Arlington and Carson, Torrance

If you wont cheerful, poinstaklng servlc* and superior products, Includ 
ing Mobiloil and Mcbllaas, look for I he sign of the Flying Red Horjo.

W. C. CAMPBELL 

19000 Hawthorne Blvd., Redondo Beach, Calif.

SEE HOLIDAYS AHEAD , . . Jerome Cowan and Barbara Al 
ien, featured screen players, register their delight over the many 
three-day holidays indicated on the 1941 calendar holidays which 
will be enjoyed by many thousand? of motorists, at the Decora 
tion Day, Fourth of July and Labor Day periods yes, Thanks 
giving and Christmas, too.

There are 17 retail stores to 
each wholesale establishment of 
the more conventional type, ac 
cording to inn census. '

HOT WEATHER
DRIVING JVST AHCND 
COME IN AND GET OUR

F.L biker & Son
, 24836 Narbonne Ave. 
mita - Phone  

hWf«wttrs hr

50 Attend 
Housetvarming 
for If oftens

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Hallcn, 
now settled at 1649 206th st. 
in Harbor City, were the recent 
honorees at a surprise house- 
warming when about 50 relatives 
and close friends surprised them 
bringing gifts for the home and 
cake, coffee and sandwiches.

Mrs. Karl A. Alto and Mrs. 
Howard MoPeak planned the af 
fair and' serVed refreshments. 
Among the gifts received for the 
home were a dinette set, lace 
tablecloth, houseplants and rase 
bushes.

CHEESE INDUSTRY
Cream cheese production re 

ported to the census bureau by 
U. S. plant amounts to- 53 mil 
lion pounds yearly.

The $600,000 neo-classic Japa 
nese embassy in Washington is 
the newest of the capita! city's i 

'foreign owned structures.

Owners en
. Offering motorists a fresh start toward a busy, enjoyable 

summer touring season, Mobllgas service station operators of 
this area are today launching special offers and service Induce 
ments, which provide for many free check-ups of car parts that 
are vital to safety, economy and satisfactory automobile operation.

These automotive service ex-*'   ~~
pe'rts, whose stations are attrac- | "Check-ups help prevent blow- 
tively decorated with pictures of j outr, battery failure, burning out 
Spring lambs, are all ready tojof bearings, stripping of gears,
'take a Toad off" the minds of 
motorists. How? By inspecting 
and properly lubricating cars be 
fore the busy Summer season 
gets under way.

clogging of cooling systems, 
overheating of "motors and many 
other difficulties that cause 
breakdowns and delays, ruining 
what could be enjoyable trips

"Special inducements In the nut which are often turned into 
form of attractive combination I distressing and costly exper-
offers, which include painstaking

W. C. CAMPBELL

dnd careful in 
spcctlon of vl 
tal car working 
parts at no ex 
tra cost, an 
features of this 
attractive Sum 
mer - proof 
plan," says W, 
C. Camp bell, 
wholesale agent 
of General Pe 
troleum Corpo 

ration, marketers of "Mobllgas, 
tfoblloil and other nationally 
mown products.

"The Mobilgas dealers proceed 
on the premise that It is esscn- 
lal to know an automobile's con 

dition and properly lubricate It, 
>efore summer actually starts, 
'he Summer-proof plan is a 

distinct advantage to motorists, 
going a long way toward assur- 
ng them that their machines 

will stand up and perform prop- 
rly during the warm weather 

season ahead.
"As a matter of. fact, all auto-
otive engineers agree that any

river of a car should change
ubrlcants and have the machine
arefully serviced at least twice
. year, and always in the spring
cfore the torturofls treatment

t gets when pounded over the
road In the heat of summer. I

"It Is to avert such expensive 
and discouraging events that 
"Summer-proof" Inspection was 
originated. It has been highly

officials. This spring this inspec 
tion plan Is more appealing than 
ever, with the special combina 
tions that are offered in connec 
tion. The offers will last for a 
limited time only."

Jesse E. Ferguson 
Laid to Rest Friday

Services for Jesse E. Fergu- 
son, 63, were held Friday at thr 
Wee Kirk 'o the Heather and 
interment was at Forest Lawn. 
Mr. ...Ferguson, father of Mcadr- 
fl. Ferguson, manager of the 
LKimita Exchange, Southern CSl- 
fornia Telephone Company, died 

April 9 at his home lrf Glcndarc 
after a long period of 111 health. 
He was born in Pennsylvania 
 md was a retired stockman.

Besides the son in Lomita, he 
s survived by his wife, two sons 
n Glcndalc and two daughters.

More than 27,000 miles of the 
nation's airways have been light 
ed and otherwise improved1 for
night operations.

Get a Safety Start for 
summer now.,.

with the extra protection of

U.S. ROYAL

P&M Ac «Ued uiunqce.of onr.ptnoaal 
of

See how U. S. Royal DtJLtuet ttoet you extra 
. taftty retry mib you drive.

1. GREATER PIOTECTION A8AINST BLOWOUTS! 
Exclusive U. S. "Safety Bonding" each tire cord 
sanitated in pure, liquid mbbet nukes.every 
pljr a safety ply.

2. IREftTEl PROTECTION ASAIHST WEAR! 
Longer-wearing tread of famoui U. S. Tempered 
Rubber (Pat. No. 1,984,247) plus deeper non- 
aUd design give yon up to' 38$ more non-skid 
miles!

9. CUITEI PIOTECUIN ABJUHST SKIDS!
Famous1 "Brake-Action" tread with 2500 
estr* 8"PP'Dg edges gives you quick, 
stwight-line stops... protects you from dan 
gerous skids on slipjpeqr, mt pcvcnwou.

DOUIll  HAMNVU

lOflb*

AT SUMMER-PROOF
HEADQUARTERS

Most cars take an awful beating during the bad weather months. Let us 
(Jra'rt out winter, change to correct grades of oil for hot weather driving 
and put your oar in tip-top shape for a summer1 of care-free motoring.

 WAXIH6 WASHING POLISHING

ILENN MAUPIN'S
GENERAL PETROL£UM 

SERVICE STATION
CARSON at ARLINGTON 
PHONE TORRANCE 789

Headquarters for
> <i

MOBILOIL MOBILGAS


